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_ _ SPORTS Cont’d
Rugby team romps over Carieton despite missing 3 starters
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Thé York Yeomen rugby team tra
velled to Ottawa Saturday minus 
three starters and with perhaps a 
question mark as to whether they 
could increase their record to 5-0

The final score removed any
doubt as the Yeomen stomped all 
over the Ravens en route to a 40-4
v*ciî?ry‘ , Rob Shaw, Jim Gresham and Paul

Absent from the team were Andy Gardner were the replacements and

Basketball coach optimistic about upcoming season 
as Yeowomen have eight returning veterans

By GARY SCHOLICH centre Susan DeKyck.Yeowomennû H*6 Y°fk bahk^Hbal1 Besides DeRyck, wno win be ,ook- Classé (No^ De^l^the

Yeowomen underwent a rebuilding ing to improve a 56% free thro A pet., Taiwan Nationals will be there As
year With eight veterans returning there are four other sophomores. well Calgary will be there with a 6'4"
FI in,1SfrPk S m ’ ,COat FranleS x5;5' Uz MacDonald and 5'6" National team member whde Win-

lint feels optimistic about the Michelle Sund will be sharing the nipeg will be carrying two
P‘Wrei^!rpa,8fn' v point guard duties, while 5'8" Wanda Canadian National^

We re looking for a positive sea- Pighin is a returning forward 6'2"
son. It was nice to be the underdog Anthea Hewitt adds both height and
last year, because there was a real depth at the centre spot,
work ethic,” Flint said, adding, “We Four rookies have been added to 
played as a team, and we want to the lineup. 5'5" Theresa Dooley from
carry it through this season. I felt Oshawa is a guard while 5'10"
that we were ahead of schedule in Heather Reid of Brampton
our rebuüdmg.” vincial team member, is ’

5 8 Paula Lockyer returns to lead forward. S'il" Scarborough native 
the Yeowomen with 5'10" Anne Nicky Smith and 6'0" Cynthia John- 
Marie Thuss. Both frontline players son of North Bay are both centres 
give Flint reasons for optimism, as 
they were both 1984-85 Ontario All- 
Stars. Thuss can also handle the cen
tre’s role as well.

Another prominent figure on the 
team is 5'8" Jean Graham, also a 
forward. She finished second on the 
team in scoring. Graham also tied 
for the team lead in rebounding 
average with 5'11" sophomore
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JEWISH STUDENT FEDERATION
in conjunction with

BETH SHALOM SYNAGOGUEa pro- 
an extra

SCHOLAR-IN-RESIDENCE PROGRAM
WITH“I’m very optimistic,” Flint said. 

“We have enough speed and enough 
height. Not only can we press and 
run, but now we can also establish 
our inside game.” Adding, “also, we 
have top-calibre tournaments 
ing up. Our own home tournament 
may be the toughest of them all. We 
have to keep up our never-say-die 
attitude.”

DANNY SIEGEL
Well-known author, lecturer and philosophercom-

FRIDAY, OCT. 25 - SUNDAY, OCT. 27, 1985
$17.00 p.p. full weekend programme (includes dance)

Join university students and community members for a full programme 
of Shabbat services and social functions.

REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION PHONE 667-3647

ÈW @IUSIC CONCERTS 
LONTANO 

SUNDAY, October 27, 1985 8:00 pm
v. Premiere Dance Theatre

ODALINE DE LA MARTINEZ, conductor 
ANTHONY PAYNE (U.K.)
PETER MAXWELL DAVIES (U.K.)

Composers Jonathan harvey (u.k.)
ODALINE DE LA MARTINEZ (U.K.) 
BRIAN FERNEYHOUGH (U.K.) 
ROBERTO GERHARD (U.K.)

$10 Adults $5 Seniors & Students 
Tickets at NEW MUSIC CONCERTS. Premier Dance Theatre & BASS, 

for charge call 869-8444
For complete season's information, call NEW MUSIC CONCERTS at961-9594
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oUHll Emp oyed by York University? You can have all or part of your 
regular paycheque automatically deposited in the account of
your choice - a special savings account, chequing account, or
K.K.b.R

We're UNICOLL, the Universities and Colleges Credit Union.
We re yoc/r Credit Union. Come visit us at our conveniently 
located branch and well set up automatic payroll deduction 
tor you. It only takes a moment. And you'll feel great watching 
your savings grow steadily and painlessly with each paycheque!
We make saving easier!

Get a head start 
in management

With a Masters degree in Business Administration from 
Canada s largest graduate management school at York 
opportunities for advancement in professional manage^ 
ment are opened up to you.

Let’s talk about it!
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23
anytime from 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. 
in Rm. 035, Admin. Studies Bldg.

UNICOLL CREDIT UNION ■
Universities and Colleges Credit Union 
Curtis Lecture Halls, Room 112 
York University, Downsview 
M3J 1P3 Tel: 667-3239
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Or contact: Student Affairs Office, Faculty of
Administrative Studies, York University 
North York, Ontario M3J 2R6. 
Telephone (416) 667-2532

Member of Ontario Share and 
Deposit Insurance Corporation
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